
Lori Weiniger MSW, LCSW

106 S. Bellevue Ave., Suite 209 Langhorne, PA L9047
Phone/Fax (215) 75A-L32O

Ema i I : SlIqishtta I kwith [q1i @Bm a il. com

Please take your time completing these forms. The more information you give
me, the better I can help you.

Date

Name of Patient

Home Address

Date of Birth Age _

Street Apt. #

City State

OK to contact by Cell? _ Y _ N

OK to contact by Email? Y

Relationship to Patient

Practicing? _Y _N

Zip Code

Cell#

Email N

Emergency Contact

Phone

Religious preference

Reason for appointment today?

Why do you think you're having problems?

Do you have any questions for me?

I



Mental Status

Have you ever 'self-harmed'? _ Y _ N lf yes, last time?
Have you ever'Wished you were dead'? _Y _ N Attempted to killyourself? _ Y _ N

Have you ever physically hurt another person or animal? _ Y _ N

Check all that Apply

Routine is important to me _ People call me controlling _
I like to be spontaneous _ I get angry easily _
Loud noises bother me _ I have good friends _
No one knows how badly I feel_ I can't sit still_
My family is stressful _ I have problems sleeping _
l'm worried allot _ l'm in pain _
l'm lonely _ I have panic attacks _
I feel sad _ l'm angry allot _
l'm sensitive _ I cry allot _
I feel stressed _ I prefer to be alone _
I have nightmares _ I have anxiety _
I have no motivation l'm cranky_
l'm tired _ l'm shy _
I can't concentrate _ I feel guilty _
l'm concerned about someone's alcohol or drug use _

l've been physicallyassaulted _Y _N l've been sexuallyassaulted _Y _ N

Treatment History
Mental Health/Substance Abuse

Have you ever had mental health counseling? _ Y _ N lf yes when?
Are you prescribed any psychiatric medications? _ Y _ N

lf yes, name of medication Length of time taking it
Name of Prescribing Physician

Have you ever had drug/alcohol treatment? _ Y _ N lf yes when?

Circle Allthat Apply

_ Drink alcohol _ Smoke/vape nicotine _ Use illegal drugs _ Smoke/vape THC

_ Use a sleep aide _ Have a Medical Marijuana Card _ Use pain medicine

_ l'm clean and sober lf yes, how long?
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Medical

Name of Physician

Reason for visit
Last seen

Are you presently being treated for any rnedical problems? _ Y _ N Name
Do you have any diseases or conditions? _ Y _ N Explain
Do you have any medical concerns? _ Y _ N lf yes,

Overall, how would you rate your health?
Excellent Good Fair Poor

Occupation/School

Are you enrolled in school? _ Y _ N FTIPT (circle) Name of School
What is your Major? ls school stressful? Y N

What is your highest level of education?

Are you employed? _ Y _ N lf yes, where?
Job title Length of time in this job
ls your job stressful? _ Y _ N What are your career goals?

Have you ever been in the military? _ Y _ N Branch? Dates
Type of Discharge

Socia l/Relationshi p Status

Sexual Orientation: Heterosexual Homosexual Bisexual Other

Relationship Status:

_ ln a relationship

Do you have supportive friends? _ Y _ N

Do you have hobbies, fun things you like to do?

_ Married _ Divorced _ Single _ Widowed _ Separated
lf in a relationship, how Long?

What's working about the relationship?
What needs improvement in the relationship?

NY
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List

How do you ldentify: _ Male _ Female _ They _ Other
Gender at Birth: _ Male _ Female _ Undetermined



lntellectuallygifted? _Y _ N

Biology Counts!

Do any Biological relatives have any of the fo||owing................(ln YOUR Opinion)

Obesity? Y N Who?

Depression or sadness? Y N Who?

Ever been in jail? _ Y N Who?

Who?

Anxiety,panicorworry? _Y _N Who?

Anger/temperproblems? _Y _N Who?

Learningproblems? _Y _N Who?

Drink too much? Y _ N Who?

Chronic medicalproblems? _Y _ N Who?

Problems with drugs, prescription or othenryise? _ Y _ N Who?

ln recovery from drugs or alcohol? _ Y _ N Who?

Recentlylostalob? _Y _N Who?

HasaMedical Marijuanacard? _Y _N Who?

Been in the military? _ Y _N Who?

Another family member taking psychiatric medication(s)? Y N Who?

Who do you most take after?
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Name

Name

Name

Name

Name

Who lives in your household?
Do you have any pets? _ Y

Family Life

Children

Age _ M/F (circle) _ Biological Step _Adopted

Age _ M/F (circle) _ Biological _ Step _ Adopted

Age _ M/F (circle) _ Biological Step _Adopted

Age _ M/F (circle) _ Biological _ Step Adopted

Age _ M/F (circle) _ Biological _ Step Adopted

_ N lf Yes,

Have you lost anyone specialto you?
Have you recently lost any pets? _ Y

Name

Name

Name

_Y _N lfyes,who?
_ N lf yes, what pet

List family membersffriends that have died in the past 5 years
Cause of Death
Cause of Death
Cause of Death

Year

Year

Year

Do you take care of a sick relative? _ Y _ N Who?

Are you concerned about a family members' alcohol use? _Y _
Are you concerned about a family members' drug use? _ Y _ N

N Who?
Who?

Have you ever been arrested ? _Y _ N Charge Outcome
Do you have a family member or friend incarcerated? _ Y _ N Who?

I Look Forward to Working with You
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Name of Patient

Cancellations and Financial Responsibility
Cancellations

Office appointments are held exclusively for you. Canceling an appointment requires "day
before" notice. You can contact me at my office, {215) 750-132O or text me at (215) 284-3030
Failure to give "day before" notice will incur an office charge at the full office rate. Emergency
cancellations are assessed case by case.

Financial Responsibility
Office fees can be paid by cash, check, credit/debit card or HSA cards. Extra fees may be
incurred for report writing, completing paperwork or court appearances, etc. You will be
notified of any extra charges ahead of time.
I agree to be responsible for all office fees and the cost of any ancillary services.

Name of Guarantor Signature Date

Credit Card Payments and Policies

Each client is required to have a credit card on file as a guarantor of payment. Credit card
information is kept secured and protected. Cards can be used to pay for remote sessions,
current or past balances. Credit card transactions are charged a 4% service fee.

Full Name of Card Holder _ Visa _M/C _ AmEx _ Dis

Credit Card Number Exp. Date Sec. Code

Credit Card billing Address:

House Number Apt # Street Name City State Zip

Unless otherwise agreed upon, outstanding balances over 30 days will automatically be charged
to the credit card. Unpaid/returned checks will incur bank fees plus a $35 surcharge.
I understand and agree to the terms of credit card use.

Name of Guarantor Signature Date



lnformed Consent

The practice of psychotherapy focuses on a broad range of issues over a period of time and
helps uncover patterns of thinking and interacting that are contributing to distress.
Psychotherapy applies principles of human development through cognitive, affective and
behavioral intervention strategies that enhance wellness and personal groMh and reduce
pathology.

Benefits of Psychotherapy
Research indicates that most people benefit from psychotherapy. "Talk therapy'' allows people
to learn about themselves and improve their relationships, productivity and reduce stress and
impaired functioning.

Risks of Psychotherapy
During the psychotherapy process, you may experience strong feelings like anger or sadness or
remember difficult events. ln addition, changes you make may disrupt relationships with the
people around you. I will support and assist you with any distress incurred during treatment.

Signing below signifies that you have read and understand the benefits and risks of
psychotherapy and consent to treatment.

Print Patients Name Signature Date

Print Parent/Guardian Name signature Date

Confidentiality and Privacy Policy

The law protects the relationship between a client and a psychotherapist. lnformation can not
be disclosed without written permission or a court order by a judge.

Exceptions lnclude:
* lf a client intends to kill themselves or another person, I will make every effort to deescalate
the danger. ln the event I am unable to do that, I will take further measures without permission
that are provided to me by law to ensure safety.
* lf there is suspected child abuse, dependent adult abuse or elder abuse, I am required by law

to report this to the appropriate authorities immediately.

Print Patients Name Signature Date

Print Parent/Guardians Name Signature Date

My signature below signifies I have read and understand the confidentiality and privacy policy.


